(Received for publication, October 21, 1936) Rabbits in which papillomatosis has developed following infection with papilloma virus are partially or completely resistant to reinfection. When areas of normal skin on such papilloma-bearing animals are inoculated with virus by the usual methods, the new sites of inoculation either fail completely to develop papillomas or develop them after unusually long incubation periods in smaller numbers than do areas on corresponding control animals (1). In addition, sera from papillomatous rabbits contain antibodies capable of neutralizing the virus (1), and the experiments of Kidd, Beard, and Rous (2) indicate that the height of antibody titer attained may be, in many instances, directly dependent upon the amount of papillomatous tissue developed following infection. In all of these experiments the development of resistance to infection with the virus, or of virus-neutralizing ~nti-bodies, was associated with the formation of papillomas on the rabbits studied. It was of interest in several directions, as will become evident later, to determine whether rabbits could be immunized to papillomatosis by means other than actual infection of the skin with the virus.
Earlier work had indicated that the virus is strictly dermotropic in its tissue affinities and induces papillomatosis only when inoculated intradermally or applied to the scarified skin, or when it localizes in the damaged epidermis after injection into the blood stream. Introduced intravenously, intraperitoneally, or intracerebrally into an animal with normal skin, the virus causes neither clinically recognizable illness nor visceral pathology discernible at autopsy (1).
Some of the rabbits used in determining the dermotropism of the 219 virus were later tested for resistance to virus applied to the scarified skin. 5 that had been inoculated intracerebrally and2 that had been inoculated intravenously with active Berkefeld filtered virus, and that had failed to develop detectable papillomas following these inoculations, were later found to be partially or completely resistant to infection with virus applied to their scarified skin. This finding suggested that multiple injections of papilloma virus by routes other than those resulting in infection might prove an efficient immunizing procedure.
EXPERIM~ENTAL
Preparation of Papilloma Suspensions.--Papillomatous tissue that had been stored in 50 per cent glycerol in the refrigerator for 2 months or longer was rinsed in three changes of physiological saline to remove adherent glycerol. Weighed amounts were then ground to a fine paste with sterile sand in a mortar, and physiological saline was slowly added, with constant grinding, to make a 5 per cent final suspension. The suspensions were either allowed to sediment in tall tubes or were centrifuged, and the supernatant fluid, which was free of gross particles and only moderately turbid, was removed by pipette and saved. In the tables, as well as elsewhere in this paper, the supernatant fluids thus obtained will be referred to as 5 per cent suspensions. Suspensions to be used for immunization or for infection were prepared in identical manner, except that the latter were usually 0.5 per cent instead of 5 per cent. The prolonged period of storage of the papillomatous tissue in glycerol prior to its use served the double purpose of diminishing the number of bacterial contaminants and of insuring against the survival of any viable epithelial cells which might possibly influence the outcome of immunization experiments.
Immunization of Domesti¢ Rabbits

By the Administration of Cottontail Rabbit Papilloma Virus Intraperitoneally or
Intravenously.--Each of 3 domestic rabbits was injected intravenously with 2 co. of the supernatant fluid from a centrifuged 5 per cent suspension of glycerolated cottontail rabbit papillomas. Three other rabbits received the same amount of suspension intraperitoneally. The injections were repeated 8 days later. A fresh sterile needle, applied to the syringe after loading, was used for each animal to minimize possible skin epithelium infection at the site of injection. Despite this precaution, 1 of the rabbits injected intraperitoneally developed papillomas at the site of needle puncture. Furthermore, another, injected intravenously, developed scattered papillomas over its shoulders, neck, and back, obviously where the virus had localized in damaged skin. In the remaining 4 rabbits, repeated and thorough palpation of the skin over the entire animal failed to reveal the presence of papillomas. The papilloma suspension used to vaccinate caused diffuse papillomatosis when applied to the scarified skin of a control rabbit, showing that it was rich in virus.
The 6 vaccinated rabbits were tested for immunity 20 days after their second intravenous or intraperitoneal injection. The shaved skin of their abdomens was scarified with sandpaper over an area approximately 15 cm. square and a 5 per cent suspension of cottontail rabbit papilloma virus was applied as previously described (1). They were kept under observation for 6 weeks following infection. The results of the experiment are given in Table I . Table I indicates that two intraperitoneal or intravenous injections of papilloma virus rendered rabbits partially or completely resistant to the pathogenic effect of the virus when applied to abraded skin. Partial resistance was evidenced by a prolongation in the period of incubation and by a great diminution in the number of papillomas developing in the area of skin inoculated. Papillomas appearing on the inoculated skin of the control rabbit were too abundant to count and very soon became confluent, producing a broad folded mass of keratinized papillomatous tissue. The resistance manifested by the 2 rabbits which developed papillomas following vaccination can obviously not be ascribed solely to the immunizing procedure since it is known (1) that papillomatous animals become partially or completely immune to reinfection. The resistance of the remaining 4 vaccinated rabbits was, however, clearly not the result of detectable infection of susceptible epithelium by the papilloma virus.
The inclusion of only a single control animal in experiments like that just described may, superficially, appear inadequate. However, the constant and predictable course of the disease and the knowledge that, in a series of infection experiments now large, no domestic rabbit naturally resistant to the virus has been encountered, made it unnecessary to use great numbers of control animals in the present experiments.
By the Intraperitoneal Administration of Cottontail and Domestic Rabbit Papilloma Virus and by Non-Infectious Suspensions of Domestic
Rabbit Papillomas.--Work with the rabbit papilloma virus is complicated by the difficulty of transmitting it serially beyond the first passage in domestic rabbits. While virus is readily obtained from the naturally occurring papillomas of cottontail rabbits and from most of those experimentally produced in this species, it is rarely demonstrable in the papillomas it causes in domestic rabbits. In earlier work .with the disease, active virus could not be recovered from the papillomas of any of a series of domestic rabbits tested (1). Later, when the question was restudied, it was obtained occasionally. Virus recovered from domestic rabbit papillomas sometimes proved further transmissible in domestic rabbits (3), and one strain has at present reached its 14th serial passage in this species.
It has yet to be determined why, in certain instances, domestic rabbit papillomatosis proves transmissible and in other instances nontransmissible, although it was suggested earlier that the inhibitory substance demonstrably present in many domestic rabbit papillomas (1) might render the virus non-infectious. But other possibilities exist and, among these, one of the most obvious is that many domestic rabbit papillomas may rapidly lose the virus responsible for their initiation and that, once cell proliferation is started, it continues without the virus stimulus. The likelihood that this is so in the papillomas that progress eventually to cancer has been eliminated by the experiments of Kidd, Beard, and Rous (4), in which they observed that rabbits bearing transplanted carcinomas, derived from papillomas, developed papilloma virus-neutralizing antibodies. They interpreted their findings to indicate that papilloma virus, though non-demonstrable by-the usual infection test, was nevertheless present in the malignant metastases used for transplantation. The question of whether or not virus is present in benign non-infectious papillomas has remained open. Yet another possibility to explain the usual non-transmissibility of infectious papillomatosis in domestic rabbits may be that the virus is, in this species, in some manner altered to a non-infectious phase. It seemed worth while to compare the immunizing ability of both infective and non-infective domestic rabbit papillomas with that of the highly infective cottontail rabbit growths in the hope that the data obtained might shed light on the question of the non-transmissibility of papillomatosis in domestic rabbits.
The experiment recorded in Table I had indicated that rabbits could be rendered resistant by virus given either intraperitoneaUy or intravenously. In the case of both routes, however, a danger existed that virus might infect susceptible epidermal cells, with a resulting formation of papillomas, perhaps multiple minute ones hidden in the fur, with resistance developing in consequence. Since this hazard seemed more easily controllable in rabbits injected intraperitoneally than in those injected intravenously, the intraperitoneal route was used in all the later experiments. The technique of inoculation was varied somewhat from that employed to begin with.
An area roughly 8 cm. square on the abdomen of each rabbit was shaved a day before the injection. This area was thoroughly moistened with alcohol at the time of intraperitoneal injection and a fresh needle, applied to the syringe after loading, was used for each animal. The needle was inserted at an angle through the skin so that it would traverse as much muscle and subcutaneous tissue as possible upon withdrawal and thus mechanically remove virus from its open tip before reaching susceptible epithelial cells at its point of skin penetration. Mter withdrawal of the needle, the puncture wound was daubed with an alcoholic solution of picric acid and its site marked with a skin pencil. 2 days after injection, 0.5 cm. of skin about the puncture wound was excised. Using these precautions, it has been possible to inoculate rabbits intraperitoneaUy with highly active virus without the development of papillomas at the site of skin puncture or, so far as could be told by repeated careful examination and palpation through the fur, elsewhere on the body.
In the present experiment each of a group of 8 domestic rabbits was injected intraperitoneaUy with 2 cc. of the supernatant fluid from a 5 per cent suspension of glycerolated cottontail rabbit papillomas. This suspension was known to be rich in virus and capable of producing confluent papillomas when applied to scarified rabbit skin. Each of 8 domestic rabbits in a second group was injected intraperitoneaUy with 2 cc. of the supernatant fluid from a 5 per cent suspension of glycerolated domestic rabbit papillomas known to contain virus capable of infecting scarified rabbit skin (3). This virus had ,been transferred serially 12 times in domestic rabbits. Each of a third group of 8 domestic rabbits was injected intraperitoneany with 2 cc. of the supernatant fluid from a 5 per cent suspension of glycerolated domestic rabbit papillomas, proven by repeated test to be completely non-infectious when applied to scarified rabbit skin. This last suspension, so far as could be determined by the usual infection test, contained no papilloma virus. After an interval of 8 days, each of the injections was repeated, using the same precautions to prevent skin infection. The animals were then carefully observed for 20 days to note any papillomas that might develop either at the site of skin puncture or dsewhere on the body. None appeared and the animals were tested for resistance by inoculating their shaved, scarified abdominal skin over an area approximately 15 cm. square in the usual way (1) with 1 cc. of the supernatant of a 0.5 per cent suspension of glycerolated cottontail rabbit papillomas. Titration of this suspension in control rabbits revealed, as shown in Table II , that, diluted 1:1000 with physiological saline, it was still capable of producing scattered papillomas when applied to the scarified skin. From this, it is apparent that at least 1000 skin-infecting doses of papilloma virus were used in testing for immunity.
Sera of some of the vaccinated rabbits, drawn just before the test for immunity, were studied for their ability to neutralize papilloma virus. Control sera had been obtained from the same animals before vaccination. The usual virus neutralization technique was employed. The supernatant of a 5 per cent suspension of glycerolated cottontail rabbit papillomas, after filtration through paper (Whatman 42), served as virus and was mixed in equal parts with the dilution of serum to be tested. After storage overnight (17 hours) in the refrigerator, the mixtures were applied to the freshly scarified skin of domestic rabbits. Nine mixtures were tested on each rabbit. The nine inoculation sites, each 4 to 5 cm. across, were shaved a day before inoculation and thoroughly washed with tap water to insure a dry, soap-free skin surface for infection. Unshared furry zones 1-2 crn. in width separated the shaved areas. Scarification was effected by means of a small piece of sterile sandpaper. 3 drops of the serum-virus mixture were then applied by pipette and immediately rubbed well into the scarifications with the rounded closed ends of sterile agglutination tubes. Inoculation of one area was completed before another was scarified. After inoculation the rabbit was held on its back for a few minutes until the abraded areas had partially dried. Bandaging, as described in the papilloma virus neutralization experiments of Kidd, Beard, and Rous (2), was not resorted to, but uninoculated control areas on some of the animals were scarified and no papillomas developed. Readings of the inoculated areas were made on the 12th and 26th days after inoculation. There was little change in the papillomas after this time, other than progressive enlargement.
The results of the experiments just outlined are given in Table II . As shown in Table II , all 24 rabbits that received two intraperitoneal injections of suspensions of glycerolated papillomas were partially or completely resistant to infection with the virus of papillomatosis. The variation in resistance developed, as judged by the test infection, was probably dependent more upon differences in individual rabbits than upon differences in the suspensions used to vaccinate. It is known from earlier experiments (1) that only about one-half of the rabbits affected with papillomatosis are completely resistant to reinfection and it would be surprising if any artificial prophylactic measure produced an immunity greater than that conferred by actual infection of the skin by the virus. Papillomas developing in the partially resistant animals appeared only after unusually long incubation periods and were about the same numerically as those in control rabbits infected with 1 : 1000 dilutions of the test virus.
Judged by the test for active immunity, a suspension of non-infectious virus-induced domestic rabbit papillomas was as effective an immunizing agent as suspensions of papillomas, rich in virus, from either domestic or cottontail rabbits. Averaging the three groups in the experiment, 4 of the 8 rabbits in the first group vaccinated with non-infectious domestic rabbit papillomas were immune, while a total of 24 discrete papillomas appeared on the skin of the 4 partially immune animals. In the second group vaccinated with infectious domestic rabbit papillomas, 4 rabbits were immune and 23 papillomas appeared on the 4 partially immune animals. In the third group vaccinated with infectious cottontail rabbit papillomas, 3 were immune while 12 papillomas appeared on the.5 partially immune animals.
Judged on the basis of neutralizing antibodies in their sera, the rabbits vaccinated with cottontail material were slightly more immune than those receiving domestic rabbit papilloma suspensions. However, factors other than the amount of virus in the suspensions injected may have exerted an iniiuence here. The group injected with cottontail material, for instance, received protein from a foreign animal species in addition to virus and this difference in inoculum, which could not be controlled in the other two groups, may have affected the antibody response to the virus. There was little, if any, difference between the groups injected with domestic rabbit papilloma suspensions; the virus-neutralizing antibody response of the rabbits receiving non-infectious suspensions was at least as good as that of the rabbits receiving infectious suspensions. A group of 10 domestic rabbits, not included in Table II , were inoculated by scarification with suspensions of non-infectious domestic rabbit papillomas. After a period of observation adequate to be certain that no growths would appear (35 days) these animals were reinoculated by scarification with a suspension of virus-rich cottontail papillomas. All were still fully susceptible and developed diffuse papillomatosis without prolongation of the incubation period. This result emphasized the importance of the route of administration in achieving immunity by means of non-infectious domestic rabbit papilloma suspensions.
In all of the experiments in which active papilloma virus had been used to vaccinate, the possibility was borne in mind that immunity may have resulted from the formation of occult papillomas, even though on repeated and careful examination none could be seen or palpated. In the experiments with non-infectious papilloma suspensions, known to be incapable of causing either infection or immunity when applied to the scarified skin, this possible explanation of the immunity induced by intraperitoneal inoculation could be rather conclusively eliminated.
Immunization of Cottontail Rabbits by tke Intraperitoneal Administration of Infectious and Non-Infectious Suspensions of Cottontail Rabbit
Papillomas.--Experimentally produced papillomas of cottontail rabbits usually contain virus that is readily demonstrable by the infection of other rabbits. Rarely, however, they prove non-infectious as do the majority of those from domestic rabbits. The papillomas from cottontail rabbit 9-18 were of this type. It seemed of interest, in view of the findings with non-infectious domestic rabbit papillomas, to determine whether non-infectious cottontail papillomas would also immunize.
Each of 5 cottontail rabbits wa~ injected intraperitoneally twice at 8 day intervals with 2 cc. of the supernatant fluid from a 5 per cent suspension of noninfectious glycerolated papillomas from cottontail rabbit 9-18. For comparison a second group of 5 cottontail rabbits in the experiment received similar injections of a suspension of virus-rich cottontail rabbit papillomas. The skin at the sites of inoculation was treated and excised as described in the experiments with domestic rabbits. No papillomas resulted. The animals were tested for immunity to papillomatosis 21 days after their second immunizing injection by inoculating their shaved scarified abdominal skin in. the usual way with virus. 3 control cottontail rabbits wereinoculated at the same time.
Sera of some of the vaccinated rabbits, drawn just before the test for immunity, were studied for their capacity to neutralize papilloma virus as previously described. 
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The results of the experiments with cottontail rabbits are outlined in Table III. All 10 of the vaccinated cottontail rabbits proved partially resistant to papillomatosis. They developed only few papillomas after prolonged incubation periods. So far as could be judged by the test for active immunity, the suspension of non-infectious cottontail papil-lomas immunized practically as well as the one which was highly infectious. Slightly better neutralizing antibodies were, however, developed by the animals receiving the virus-rich suspension than by those vaccinated with the non-infectious suspension.
DISCUSSION
Multiple intraperitoneal injections of either infectious or noninfectious glycerolated rabbit papilloma suspensions immunized domestic and cottontail rabbits to papillomatosis. This immunity was achieved without detectable infection of tissues in which the virus causes lesions. Antibodies capable of neutralizing the virus were demonstrable in the sera of vaccinated animals. Any possible immunizing effect of viable papilloma tissues, which might conceivably survive in the peritoneum for a time, was eliminated from consideration by using only suspensions of growths that had been stored in 50 per cent glycerol for 2 months or longer. There is every reason to suppose that the immunity, shown by rabbits vaccinated with infectious papilloma suspensions, developed as a result of the virus they received intraperitoneally. If this supposition is correct, then the immunity produced by non-infectious papilloma suspensions must likewise be considered to have resulted from virus administered. That this virus was effectively masked, perhaps by combination with a neutralizing substance or by alteration to a non-infective phase, was indicated by the failure of the non-infectious suspensions to infect when applied to scarified rabbit skin. The masking, whatever its nature, was not sufficiently complete, however, to alter seriously the antigenic properties of the virus. When given intraperitoneally the non-infectious virus material, like that which was fully infectious, was capable not only of increasing the resistance of rabbits to papillomatosis but of eliciting the formation of specific virus-neutralizing antibodies. It was, in effect, a biologically inactivated virus vaccine.
The outcome of these immunization experiments makes it clear enough that the usual non-transmissibility of papillomatosis serially in domestic rabbits is due to no lack of virus in the domestic rabbit papillomas. It is referable instead, to the efficient masking, in some unknown fashion, of the virus they contain. It seems possible that this masking of virus is the end-result of a host-parasite antagonism and may represent a defense utilized by the domestic rabbit against unrestrained parasitism by the agent of papillomatosis.
The present experiments, with those of Kidd, Beard, and Rous (4) on the development of papilloma virus-neutralizing antibodies by rabbits bearing transplanted carcinomas derived from papillomas, demonstrate that papilloma virus, though non-detectable by the usual infection test, can and does induce an immunity response. They furthermore demonstrate that the inactive virus does not necessarily have to be associated with actively proliferating epithelial tissues in order to induce this result. SIIMMARY TWO intraperitoneal injections of either infectious or non-infectious rabbit papilloma suspensions actively immunize rabbits against papillomatosis. The capacity of the non-infectious suspensions to immunize is considered as evidence that they contain papilloma virus even though none can be demonstrated by the usual infection test. BIBLIOGRAPHY I. Shope, R. E., J. Exp. Med., 1933, 58, 607. 2. Kidd, J. G., Beard, J. W., and Rous, P., Y. Exp. Med., 1936, 64, 63. 3. Shope, R. E., Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. and Med., 1935, 39., 830. 4 . Kidd, J. G., Beard, J. W., and Rous, P., J. Exp. Med., 1936, 64, 79. 
